Fieldhouse Gift Cards
Fieldhouse Store gift cards are available in denominations of $10, $25, $50 and
$100 and can be redeemed for merchandise online on any Fieldhouse Store.
How to purchase a gift card
Fieldhouse gift cards are available in your store under the "Gift Card" category. You
can select from the available gift card amounts and add them to your cart. You
must pay for your gift cards with a credit card. You will not receive a physical card.
Fieldhouse gift cards are virtual. Once you have completed your purchase for a gift
card, you will receive a link for each card on your receipt page. Each card contains
a code for redeeming the card. Save the link to your bookmarks for future reference. It is recommended that you bookmark this page (save it to your favorites) so
that you can return to it later if you wish.
Sharing a gift card
You can share your gift card via email or print it and send it to the recipient.
After you have purchased your gift card, you will receive a link on your receipt
page. Save this link to your bookmarks for future reference. The link will take you
to the gift card page where you can get the card's code and send the card via
email. You can also print the gift card page for a physical copy. It is recommended
that you bookmark this page (save it to your favorites) so that you can return to it
later if you wish. If you have lost your link to your gift card, please contact us.
How to use a gift card
A Fieldhouse gift card can be used for any product on any Fieldhouse store. Simply
select the products that you want to purchase and add them to your cart. In
checkout, enter the gift card code in the "Gift Card Code" box, and select to pay for
your order by gift card. Your discount will be applied after you click the "Review
Order" button. If your gift card does not cover your entire order, you will need to
pay for the balance by credit card or by mailing in a physical check. Select the
check or credit card payment option, and enter your credit card info if paying by
credit card. Our system will only allow one gift card to be entered per order. If you
receive multiple gift cards and would like to use them on one order, please contact
a Fieldhouse representative to combine them. Please have your gift card codes
ready when you call.
Gift Card Restrictions
Fieldhouse gift cards must be redeemed online for Fieldhouse products and cannot
be returned or redeemed for cash unless required by law. Fieldhouse gift card cash
value is 1/10 of one cent. Fieldhouse gift cards cannot be split between two orders,
and each certificate must be used in its' entirety on one order. We are not responsible for lost or stolen gift cards codes. The risk of loss and title for gift cards pass
to the purchaser upon our electronic transmission to the recipient or delivery to the
carrier, whichever is applicable. Fieldhouse Gift Cards which are inactive for 12
months or more are charged a monthly service fee of 2% of its original value
unless prohibited by law. Fieldhouse gift cards and their use on the Fieldhouse
Store Web site are subject to Fieldhouse's general Terms and Conditions and
Privacy Policy.
Lost gift cards
Your Fieldhouse gift card is a code that can by applied to your order at checkout. If
you did not receive your code or you have misplaced it, you can contact Fieldhouse.
A Fieldhouse representative will email a link to your gift card to the original email
address on the order.

If you have questions or need more information, please contact us at 877-232-9785 or customerservice@fieldhouse.com.
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